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Fi]ESH<'tlIAN'S PLIGHT —Wanek Stein, son of Wanek Stein, Sr.,
Bo]'"e, who is president of the Idaho Vanda! Boosters, portrays a
typical fr shman going through the gauntlet of new student days

on campus. The fledgling's first introduction to college life is appears, starting with registration and ending at th'e book store.
fraternity rush, depicted in the first picture. Amazing, also,".o Third shot in this Argonaut series shows the frosh in a state of
the new recruit is the speed with which that "green stuff" dis- confusion as how to arrive at his first eight o'clock. After a tiring

two weeks introduction to Idaho, our frosh is so worii out that
he has unable to even'pursue his main goal he has set out to at-

tain —study his way through four years of classes.

Morc, Expected

i,886 1.egister;
Rccorc 'rccars

S I 3, Science
Sul..c'.lng ~c

'.I."irst A > 1roval..II;i,i:I,I„III I

I:rrrollmcnt at the University soarecl toward an all-time
high y<-'.ster'chry as 1,886 stu(lents vsent thl'ough the first day
<>f 1 c„isi.i;iijorl. I'll'st clay registration l;.st year was 1,842.

Registrar D. D. DuSault said

H
indications were that the fall cn-

oas'trd Igoltcls iim t ti is y a. w id eh
about 4,000. Last fall, with all late

gj+
tp

'ircrst Mcctm~
<0 six ivelcs, the total wns 3,916.

Of Ir]cw Vcsrr surpassing the "bulge" years di-
The Executive Boar<], in iis first rect]y following the end of World

mrrti»g of the ]959-60 schon] year, Wnr II.
AVrdrrcsclny voted to expand ihc Dean Boyd A. Martin of the
CO-Or<Iinnt.ion Coun il from: 6 to Co]]ego of Letters and Science said
14 m<nlil;<;» ici < r lri Io nio;c;itic- tlint 80 more new students had
<ionic]y ncqiuiint sciiclrnts witli the r rgistered in that division than
ctll11pcis ilild its ctcr ivitirs, registered during the same period

The move rvns made in pmt so n yrnr ago.
that each campus living Croup Formal registration, which is
can'be contacted morc than once being held in Memorial Gyminas-
n month and informed of campus ]urn, will close today. Graduate
cl "vclopmcnts nird,p]ntrs. sii'dents may register Monday

Interviews for the nerv posts on rvithout payment of a fce for late-
]he council svi]] be held Wedncs- ness.
clay nt 7 p.m. in ithc SUB. Exact Late registrations, however, are
location I'or the interviews hasn't exp<.'cted to continue <or several
bern decided. wce]cs.

In c'.her initial action of the year, Grldders Go Early
]h Board: Registering early yesterday were

1. Voted to c]osc the night of members of the Idaho football
Oct. 2 for, the annual Spur Nickel team, who will leave this morning
Hop. for Logan, Utah, and the first

2. Vale<] to turn over planning game of the 1959 season against
<if Hi "h School Day tto the Stu- Utah State College tomorrow,
dcr.t R< cruitrncnt Committee. (Thc St<<dents w]th last names begin-
first High S ho<i] Day was he]d niner from Ra to Sc arid thl'ough
on campus lani, spring). Dh to Dr registered yesterday.

3. EIO rd n rcPort from Elizabeth Regis]rat]on wi]] begin ai 8 a.m.
N'sinner, AIPhci Gnm, on the Pro- th]s morning with students whose

mPhnsis was being Placed on L st scheduled registrants are
echo]al shi p.

S those student with names rang-
4. Heard n rrpor t from ASUI

Ing from Pr to Ra.
Presiclrnt L ircl Noh on his trip
last month to the Nationn] St<ident
Assn. Congress at Champaign, Ill.
Noli tnurndcd ns an observer. Idn Projcctionists are needed to

ho is no ]anger a member of NSA show SUB movies this year, Bob

5 Made pre]iminary p]ans for. a Gcsc, chairman of the SUB Pro-
Student-Faculty Retreat. nt Camp gram Council, announced. Appli-
'Luther haven at Coeut d'Alone, canis should contact him or the
Oct. 3-4, SUB office.
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It's Back To $Vork
In Class Monday<hiC

I<'O(.QCIFKCCC

This business of maturing is pretty tough.
A couple of days ago a car which fit in perfectly with the "beat

generation" pulled creakily up to a curb at a University living

group and stopped.
A youngish looking fellow stepped out and surveyed the situa-

tion. He started to smile and then caught it. Instead he looked
skyward, not knowing whether to be happy, sad or afraid, Mostly
he was a little afraid.

After him came an cttder man and an older woman —obviously
parents. They were beaming proudly and flanked him as they
strode up a well worn walkway to the door of the living group.

He was not the first... he wouldn't be the last. But the
anticipation and wonderment of the freshmen made you kind

of stop and think.
It's much like that starting out every school year. It's tro differ-

ent with a campus newspaper.
The crew changes every

year of course, but the good
ship Argonaut has sailed far
60 years. It hasn't always
been a calm sea and it never
will be.

That's because'hings hap.
pen around here... all the
time. Not everybody likes
everything that's going on and
that's what makes the news.

We'l be around every
Tuesday and Friday to try
and let you know what's go-
ing on and why. And if the '<
subject warrants it, we will T
comment editorially.

Under the Golden Fleece I

the first semester of 1959-60, *
this writer alone will view the
campus.

Throughout the rest of the
Argonaut, however, care will
be made tcr present the news
in the most graphic, unbiased
and practical way possible.

We will make errors. But
like you, we are learning
and to be a success the pains of learning must be endured.

It is pla]n that the University's pri<Tre business is the'business of
teaching and learning. Its job will be even bigger this year when
Idaho's plus-4,000 students tuck those books under their arms
and head for classes.

And the next nine months will bring their normal share of other
problems and perplexing situations.

We could list what we feel will be the major problems facing
the University this year but won', in deference to that old
axiom, why look for trouble? But as they arise we will do our
best to interpret them for you.

That bewildered first day freshman is the same young man whet
in three years or sct will be handing down the edicts by which we
are governed.

He's ready to make this the biggest and best year of his life.
Scr are we. Etu?

—Dwight Chapin

, It'l be no rest for the weary
Monday morning, when Univer-
sity first semester 1959-60 class-
ca begin officially at 8 a.m.

For those of you who might
want:to look ahead... or may
already bc doing so, final sec-
Jti.d sa.nhrwter tesh <rf. thj: 1959-
60 school term are scheduled
May "27-June 4.

In between, the usual whirl of
academics and social activities
probably will keep everyone
who wants to be, busy.

Coed's Bcath,
Injuries Mar
Saunmertimc

A death and several injuries
marred the summer vacation for
Idaho students and dampened the
spirits of several living groups.
Sally Wolf icy, 21, died August 26
when the car she was driving went
out of control near Swan Valley,
Ida., and plunged over an embank-
ment into the Snake River and
shc was drowned. She lrvas return-
ing to her New Plymouth home
alone from visiting relatives in
Wyoming.

Miss Wolf icy was to have en-
tered hcr senior year this fall
with a major in education. She
had served as president of French
House for one semester last year.

Dale James, ATO, received a
broken arm when a freight ele-
vator door fell on him. Don Grad-
wohl is also on the injured list as
a result of a car accident near his
home at Ca]dwell. Grodwohl suf-
fered cuts on his forehead that
required skin grafts taken from
his hip.

IICs Continue
A.nnual Sale

iThe IK book sale went into its

j

second day today with a lvide
variety of text books on hand, ac-
cording io Ed Christianson, chair-
man.

Each year thc IKS act as the
go-between in selling used books
to and tor the students. This pop-
ular service saves Idaho students
many dollars each year and this
year seems to be no exception, ac-
cotding ct~ Christianson. The IKs
charge the seller of each book 10
cents which helps the organiza-
tion meet expenses of the sale.

Wednesday, Sept. 23 will be the I

Inst dny that students can buy
boo]is, Christianson added.

The hours for the sale are:
Friday, 8-5; Saturday, 8-12 n.m.;

Monday and Tuesday, 8-5, hvith

the window open from 3-5 p.m.
for reimbursing and returning of
unsold bool<s. ]Vednesday, Thurs-
day ancl Friday, 6-8 p.m. I'or the
return of money nnd unsold boolcs

on]y.

I'ryouts Seheflxxlecl For Vax1ltIaleers
Tryouts for the Vandaleers, Ida-

ho's nationally tamous singing
group, are currently being held
lt the music building, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Glen H.
Lockcry, director. They wi]] end
at 4 p.m. Monday.

0—
The touring concr«choir,

which last year had 40 members,
will be increased io 65 for the
coming fa]! programs and the an-
nual Christmas candlelight con-
cert, Lockery said. I

MOVING IN —Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Huttebai of Boise help son
Allen move into a University dormitory. Allen, who wiII be a
freshman majoring in eiectricai engineering, has a. brother,
Larry, who is a junior here. Two younger members of the ls'am-

iiy plan to attend Idaho.

Authorization for the University of Idaho to take pre-
18y 1959 liminary steps toward construction of a new addition of

the Student Union Building and a new science building was
given this week.

@/+@its Development of final plans and specit'ications was author-
ized for the Student Union Building addition by the Board
~f Regents at a recent meeting.

The SUB project would cost a-C

0 PI Ofgsfs h ut hi yop pn hoa d memhe s
o owded in aii our deva tments i

pointed out.
t ]d are presently turning down toa

University authorities were told

lilflIIf Fnts they a utd ppty to th F de at many students'equest for servm

ices for which a SUB should pro-
Housing and Home Finance agen-

vide its students."
cy for a loan. This agency has been I

roviding aid to u e 1" "aiicl
Benson rccerrt]y 4<rok a swipe at ]I t b .]d the SUB cafe has had to feed the

colleges in carrying out ui ing
clauses in fraterriity constitutions football team, all the freshmen, and

programs.
which hmit membership tp white many special groups. The SUB has
stu ents. "Financing is now the major

13ut his office in a written c ln
'rdlc in achieving the Coal of an QKK QogK

ion by We]don Schimke Mos{ ow addition to the Student Union," Dr. gjt]II'RO~rf g
attorney for, the University of Ida D. R. Theophgus, University pres-

ho board of regents turned down ident, said yesterday. I'Alt K 6
a protest by Robert C. Hurt]e1 "However, everything Possible a]so had to furnish accommoda-
Jr., a 1959 graduate of the Uni-;vill be done to exPedite the Pro- tions for inter-fratern]ty Come]
versity. Posed addition. I feel it is highly Pan Hegenic, and independent stu-

Hunt]ey had questioned the le- necessehry and imPo rtant, and the dent parties.
ga]ity of renting University cf Ida- Board of Regents is in full sym-

The other building project, the» owned land ta school fraterni Pathy with this feelmg
proposed science building, wouldties which discriminated racially More Needed house chemistry and physics de-

as to membership. The President exPlained that al- partments if corrstructed.Schimke said he felt it would:hough the cost of the proposed Th hb st'he regents authorized investi-e 'nappropriate at the Preseili add]tion is estimated at $1,200,000, i f h
' b ild-

~ ta the entire Project, including ref]- i„g situation and other problems

]nation. He added that "somecne
strong Position on racial discrim nancing of the present loan, would to determine whether a grant

bring the total financing needed to m]ght be obtained from the De-is trying to slay a PaPer dragon 6]8pp ppp partment of Health, Education and

"T]tere are few educational m Gale Mix, ASUI general manag- Welfare to assist in financing.

stitut]ans in t]re Utr]ted State, er, said that he is "in comP]ete A grant would be on the basis
where a student of any minority accordance with Pr'esident Theo- of research facilities to be included
race would encounter less <]]s- Philus'eeling that we exPedite in the bui]ding, which wou]d cost
crimination t]rtatt on the campus this new ProPosed addition as soon about two mi]]ion dollars, accord-
of the Univercsity of tldaho," the as possible." ing to estimates.
Schmike opinion said. He added: Last year, in a special "Cross-

He said he could see "no pres- "It is plain that this new addition roads" edition of the Argonaut,
ent problem" and added thai will benefit all students regardless investigative reporting pointed out
"whatever the law, there is nat of what their activities and rec- many of the fallacies of the pres-
now a state of facts tta which.any reational desires may be. ent science building, which is be-
law would be applicable." "Anybody who has been in this coming overcrowded and ancient

But upon releasing Schimke's building in the last 10 days will compared to other universities and
opinion, Benson called tthe fratcrn- know our problems. We are over- colleges throughout the country.
ity clauses "undesirable."

„„"„",",",',","',„':,"„;.,„";.,"'";FewStudent Bays'mphasis
prompted stunt<ay's u t i an IS SWltched TO SC11Olal'SlllP

Introductory name tags floating-
The house is Presen]]y bemg around campus thepastw~ksig- Sunday for both new and return-

construct d.
naled New Student Days at Idaho lng students,, Ronald Hummel,

]th atl emphasis this fall on the Wesley Foundation director said

T I 1 Young, SAE, and Elizabeth Mis- 13aptist (Roger Williams Fellow-
23.1IlSk hOBI1Q ner, Alpha Gamma, stressed the s] P)s 5 p.m. at First Baptist

theme that a good grade point is "hurch'hristian (Disciple Stu-
An @600 civil suit brought

agamst the University by John W
the prerequisite to University ac- dent Fellowship), 5 p.m. at the
tivlties. New Student Days start- Campus Christian Center; Epis
ed Sunday, Sept. 13 with rush ac- copal (Canterbury House, 6 p.m.
tivities the President's convo- at the anterbury House. Latter

'ation, assemb]les and tests and Day Saints, 9 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Taylor. ivi]1 continue through Sunday, at the L.D.S. Institute; Lutheran

'heUniversity claims that Se t 27 (Lutheran Student Association)
Brant'vas dismissed fi.om an An informal all campus mixer 5 p.m. at the SUB South

ball'nd

jam session is set for tomor room; presbyter]an-Congregation-
=ause of irresponsible handing of row ai 9 p.m. in the Student Un- al (Westminster Foundation),
funds. ion ballrooms to give students a 61'30 p.m. at the Campus Christian

last breather before diving into Center;; Roman Catholic (New-
classes and books Monday. man Club), 2 ia 55 p.m. at New-

New students were introduced m» Ho use.
last night to campus activities and Friday, Sept. 25 the Student

Idaho Crowing pains page I h~norary programs. Women met Umon wr]] open its doors wider
A new look pate 2 in the Music Building recital hall than usual and accept tickets from
A hearty wc]come page 3 and men assembled in the audi- a]l llew students and freshmen
Pledges ready for school Page 4 ]or]urn before attending the new for free bow]ing, Pooh Ping P»g,
tMany join marriage ranks. page 5 student dance from 8 to 10:30 p.m. billiards and the movie "Les
More building page 6 Gr<rups Slate Meetings Gir]s." A mixer and a Jazy '

Net faces in faculty page 7 The first meetings of campus rc-
j the Bucket program wi]]

Vandalstostart campaign page 8 ligious organizations will be held(featured at the SUB 0
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'I'. )e frill >III lee .'ooi;
-- -A .redhead.-with -bubbling personality
aII6;II:Cw|isisi Ivith::Eic)bd) at)lid icosi have
teLIIIed -.Iii) 'this yuIIx to fda'II the Student
Vsiiioh -'SIIiitiing,'grog'or. '195940. And
@eir,~&iIliction Seems to -have clicked,
for it 4ede I@ei well-rourided calendar. of
eveiita.itt ifi stf)ie for Idaho students.
: The, redhead, Charfnaine Tourville,

.Who':is: a,"gradtiate - of the'niversity of
mhIoiu, vrill ahrve'as pro director.this
year. Bob Geae, the rman mdritioiied,
who ia a senior at the University this fall,
@Ill take.the,ro1II'of SUB program council
chgrfnan.'oth these people, along with other
members of the cbuncil, have revamped

.the program to the point students will no't
hav'e,mat)y syne moments if they take ad-
vaJ)tage Of the proposed activities planned
for the SUB.

Foi eicainple."
Those old Frerlch, German and Italian

flioh) .(with sub titles) are virtually be-
ihg.ehuc&d for such fine movies as "High
Nooi)'*. aiid ".Lea Gii.la."

4 SUB opert house:is planned to launch
the-yeaI"s program; All new students and

IllllliI mI >lice III'f

the third major. baseball league comes,
. the. if)inor'leagues, for all, practical pur-

poses will be dead. Where then, will the
major leagues get'their ball players?

ny.i)'f tha men closest to 'baseball
have said they will be developed in'the col-
leges and universities of the coliiitry.

That would be a svritch! For many
years, the majors'av'e.pillaged and plun-
dered the top college baseball p'rospects like
a Blackbeard or a Henry Morgan,

For example, tvto" gears ago,:the St.
Louis Cardinals decided they needed the
big bat of Charley James, who was then
right in the middle of a football season at
the University of Missouri, and signed him .

for a large bonus. Iiieedlefss to say) Mis-
souri, without ita star ha1fback Jainea,
didn't do so well the rest of the year.

Star Taken
Last spring, Gene Leek was rapping

the baseball ali over the place for the
University of Arizona and Ariyona Was a
big favorite to win the Border Conference
baseball title. Then, the Clevela,nd Indians,
who were traming at Tucson, decided they
wanted the youngster and signed him.
Arizona howled wolf of course but what
could they do?

Now the majors are looking kindly to-
ward the colleges and universities of the
U. S. and whisperifig atveet f)othbigs into
their ears about how nice it would be to
become partners, so to speak.

Accoidirig to the major's it's simple'.

fresh)nen will be given free tickets to a
SUB Inr)vie arid the gaine robin, where they

. can'hf)wl a line, play pingpong or billhrds
for. free.

'

tnore attractive SUB events calendar,

being ipasaeri oiit in registration lines,

gives a .complete picture of campus -ac-

tivities '.first semester. But the council

doeail't Qlari to atop here,.Members hope to
lithograph second semester's calendar and

add rno& color to them.
Min'e ideas for'improvement of SUB pm-

gr'@ming will be hashed, over at a con-

yentl6n of the Association of College Un-

ions 'from

reculons

eleven, scheduled on the
Idaho .:clnpus in Novembei. Delegates
fAin Harlan) Japan, Auatr'alia, and Alaska .

will be here to coif)tribute constructive
thoughts tb ponder at Vandal land.

As Geae points out:
"Our general purpose is to provide pro-

grams to meet the needs and interests of
each University of Idaho student. We hope
to be an integ'ral part of college life."

We believe they will be if the students
will take advantage of their program.—
J.C.F.

OIIeSSielluliSIII.
them to play baseball. Sounds perfect,
huh? Only what happens if the fellow who

is president of the junior class and is car-
rying a 3.5 grade point begins striking
out 15 batters every game? Would the
majors leave him in'chool that last year
or would they hustle him to the big town
to help out that over)vorked pitching staff?

In our opinion, the plan to train base-
ball players in colleges is just another
ekainple of antiquated thinking on the
part of the money happy major leagues.

Must Revamp Outlook
What can be done? We think, first of

all that the majors must realize that their
dnIy long range hope lies in a more chari-
table, less greedy attitude.

They must use the huge sums realized
from radio and television to revitalize the
almost dead minor leagues. They must
cease direct televising of major league
games into minor league te)Titory.

They must stop paying pointless $100,-
000 bonuses to any 17-year-old kid who
looks like he can run from home to first
base. And foremost; they must look to the
intelligent, livewire leadership of men like
Bill Veeck and Frank Lane, heretofore
looked upon as showmen or clowns.

Then colleges can welcoine outstanding
athletes without fear of big league raids
and will not have to become the breeding
grounds of a professional sport. —D. C.

Students interested in work-
ing on the Argonaut this semes-
ter are asked to attend an in-
formal meeting in the Borah
Theater at 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Dwight Chopin, Argonaut
first semester editor, said there
are positions open for reporters.
copy readers, advertising per-
aormel, photographers and in
circulation.

Different aspects of the Argo-
naut will be discussed by var-
ious department heads of the
paper.

The staff works in the Arg
offices at the SUB every Mon-
day and Thursday afternoons.

Member

WWRed C6lle&dte Press
official publication of the Associated Studehts of the University of

Idaho issued every Tliesday and Friday of the college year, Entered
as second class matte't the post office at Moscow, Idaho.

"That You Shall Know
The Ti'uth

And The Truth Shall hfake
You Free"

Dwight Chspin .............EditorJim Fist)igsn..................ASsoeiste Editort)an.1iioksbl)............Acting Msdagti)g EditorNeii LeNier.......;.....Acting News EditorGary.Rsndsiisry. sn sLI .........Acting Sports EditorDell Kloepfer.... Acting Advertislag ManagerMike Andert)ofi .......Acting Aast. Ad Manager. Ilr'lice Wet)dio s......................Photo EditorSsiiy Jo Nelsoh ............Acting Copy EditorBsrbsrs Stivers ........,... Asst. Copy EditorCarol Davlson Acting Cirolilsttoh EditorSxiaron t siice „..............Society Editor
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Your newspaper is like a window... with a view as wide as the world, and as far into the future as the

mind of man c.n be projected. It is the kird of window that gives you a close-up look at campus events as
r

)veil as thIr major problelus facing our generation today... a windolv that extends the horizoil of Vandal land

into the world "out there"... even into the reahn of outcr space... to broaden your knowledge.

Some of the things you will see through your nelvspaper ")vindow" this year are or. the lighter side...
amusing, entertaining. Others bear directly on your day-to-day life and on the future of yourself and I,hc job

yon will steP out into tomorrow. The Argonaut Pledges to Present both sides of the news PromPtlY 'lecuraiclvs

and con)i)lcicly.

Since The Argonaut lvanis to play an integral part of your life while a sruilcni or, i,hc IJnivcrsity of

Idaho camplls, the editorial staff hopes to act as a campus historian, ivho will rccol d boih thc h;lppy I)lid unpleas-

ant momEnts of your stay here.
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We ex'tend our sincere best wishes to you —the stu-

dents and faculty of the University of Idaho! We want
you to know that we'd like to bb of service to youl

Wc ai. 'Ihc Argonaut have changed the format to Il nlol'e flexihle make-up that alllls a touch of fl'icnd-

liness to this paper and divorces ihe formal presentation of nclvs in unchanged news coluinns of black anil white.

Although the news quality of this paper will remain on the same top standard as in past years, wc plan to de-

vote our main interests io the local community, lvherc the most important consulllcr is you —the Idaho students.

- H A 1"rientlly One-Stop 88nking

Sel"vlcc Awaits You Hel'8!

May we seek vour cooperation in making ibis task possible so The Argonaut's "windolv" will allvays
remain open'he

Staff
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If Mr. Ik Appears at Moscow,
USA, What Will Idaho Do?

A short time after Khrushchev's bitter renunciation of
Greetings to the University of

Idaho student body —1959-60.

It is a real pleasure to use this
first issue of the Argonaut as a
means of expressing personal
greetings to each of you on the
commencement of either the first
or another academic year.

Let me express my best wishes
for a successful, pleasant and pro-
ductive ten months on Idaho's
campus.

the actions of his late friend Joe Strrl!rr, Nilcita rrnd his
cohort BLIIganin went to England, and dnrlng their tour
visited Oxford University.

Our friends B and K received a rival by thousands of Londoners
seeming]y warm welcome: the stu- who greeted him with neither ap-
dcnts f]ocked around the two Red plause nor boos, but with complete
]cadeis smiling and chanting. silence, which quite obviously had

The Russians were charmed by him nonplussed.
the whole thing, which so closely
resembled their reception in Iron . Now you can't meet a gu ou'veguy you ve

Curtain institutes of learning, and
invited to your home town with
this sort of indifference. If heconvinced them that students are

the same the world over. What they Edftores note
dfd not understand was the chant the opinion of the It d te writer and not
itself. It was simply: POOR OLD necessarily that of the Argo
JOE, POOR OLD JOE. naut It will appear on the edi

Now we hear that the Mosc torfal page Fridor a page every Friday after-
of our own backyard has put in a
uid i r M . K (Mr. B is sppsrs tir

t'ssu ss s feature si tutu pspr„

s ui t i sr his inter sts iu ihtusd tu Ps t'~s i P„
Siberia) to visit us. If he accePts dent we could drive him up our
he ITIay be given the chance to see big four lane freeway and let him
our sacred halls (now without ivy) play a round of golf on the Un]-
and perhaps, if we are lucky, sav a vcrsity course.
few words to the inmates. How

would you respond?»y PeoPle trying to help
Washington make up its mind what

First of all we must consider the workers'ars at some fndustrfa]
nature of'r. K's visit, where h plant. Let's loan him a car and let
would go and what he would him try to park ii, on campus, so
This presents problems from the that he can wonder at the numbei
word go. Im not at all sure how of cars owned by the worker~
we would get him here, because sons. Perhaps he might even find
car or train would take too mucl'he subsequent encounter with our
time out of the five days he officer of the ]aw en]fghtenfng,
left after he is through in Wash-
ington, and he might be offended Show Friendliness

at being asked to]and at an airport What we have to do is to meet

that was not adequate for Jack the Russian leader with friendli-
ness without seeming to condone
some of his past actions. After all,

Let's assume, however, that we the who]e point of hfs visit is to try
have our guest safely in Moscow to promote better fee]ing between
and that he is proceeding by mo-

It's a great pleasure to be back
for another year at Idaho. It seems
like only yesterday that we were
bidding the campus goodby, and
ali too soon we will be bidding it
farewell again.

With so little time we will have
to exert diligent effort if we are
to leave a positive mark for our
brief residence.

Nationally, there is a great deal
'of pressure beth upon and by the
American student to accept a
greater responsibility for his educa-
tional pi ocean. The concept of three
antagonistic factions in a univers-
ity, administration, faculty and stu-
dents, is rapidly being replaced
with that of one university com-
munity striving for common goals.

This progressive and modern con-
cept has been jelling at Idaho for
several years aTid the foundation is
being rapidly laid. This year, we
can make real progress.

It's time we began analyzing
some of our traditional programs
and policies in the light of their
contribution to tthe common goals
of the student body and the college
community.

This includes not only the func-
tions administered directly by the
ASUI, but other factors which
have great bearing upon the ed-
ucabfon we studentts derive from
our cominunity.

Let's take an objective, respons-
ible look at our school, from ROTC
to Dad's Day, from counseling to
frosh orientation, and look for
means of improvement.

Perhaps then, when next year
rolls around, we will have imade
some real and necessary contribu-
tions to our University.

Laird ¹h
ASUI Pares]dent",

Welcome to both'ld and new
students.

In that delightful classic, "Alice's
Adventures in Wonderland," are
found these words:

'"Fat! Pat! Where are you?"
"Sure, then I'm here! Digging

for apples, yer honour!"
As you start a year of higher

education at the University of Ida-
ho, I would remind you that you
are in the right place —and we
of faculty and staff are p']eased
that you are here —but just don'

dig for the wrong tthittg.
If you dig for knowledge at the

University you wi]] find it in great
abundance, and wf]] not be wast-
ing your time as Pat was in seek-
ing apples in the ground.

I hope your time spent at the
University will be tboth pleasant
and profitable, and I wish you
success now and in tfhe life's work
for which you are preparing.

D. R. Theophi]as
president

Robert E. Smylie
Governor of Idaho

our two countries and their con-
trasting ways of life.

We, therefore, have to try to
show Mr. Khrushchev our typical
way of campus life, and in this
way the whole problem would most
likely resolve itself, since his visit
would probably come during class
hours when he could see us during
lectures, or more wide awake in the
SUB or our small examples of
campus private industry.

It would be wonderful if Mr.
Khrushchev could be persuaded
to address the student body, but
this might raise the problem of
how we should respond in the
event that he made certain re-
marks disagreeable to us in the
course of his speech.

Royal —Smith Corona —Remington

Rent 0 typewriter, 3 months for $ 15.
Then, if you decide to buy, the rent is

applied on purchase. Try it before you
decide. Change make or model if you

wish.

BSF Schedules
Reception Sunday

The Disciple Student Fellowship
will hold a new student reception
and social hour Sunday at 5 p.m.
at the Campus Christian Center.
Rev. Floyd Chapman, pastor of
the First Christian church in Mos-
cow, will speak about the church
and the role it plays in the Uni-
versity.

Students wishing more infor-
mation about the DSF youth group
may contact Dan Hauxwell, Mc-
Connell Hall.

Perhaps the easy way out would
be to put him in the Gym the last
hour before lunch, as are most of
our guest speakers, so that his
audience would have to race off to
lunch the minute he finished
speaking.

torcade from the airport, railroad
station or bus depot, as the case
may be, into the heart of downtown
Moscow. How rlo we act?

In his lost trip to a Western
country. Mr. K. was viewed on ar-

8 Sveiilgiinej I

Stayler no
bigger than a
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SWINGLINE t TPT-

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
'ptometrist

contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

HELLO STUDENTS

WELCOME TO THE U. OF I.

S90p in and see us at our location across
from the Theatres to try one of our

FINELY PREPARED MEALS

r s

First Freshman to Second Fresh-
man: You drive. You'e too drunk
to smg.

DOWNTOWN —NEXT TO THE HOTEL

MOKOW

BAKERY
117 EAST THIRD Slide Rale P

~t',:i'-:::::::---:—:-'--'" '':-"::;:'-::::;,: May I help...VBl'sit'Y CBf6
Ph. 2-1349505 South Main

Millions now in use. Uncondi-
iiona]ly guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, eic. Avail-
able at your coilcgc bookstore.

an8

Theme For CErmprrs Carmval Announced
All freshman will have the op-

, „dent will oct as master of cere-;gan]zatfons planning to put up aportunity to meet the "wheels"
monies. Other entertainment will booth at the carnival, contactnext week at the annual Campus
be announced later. .-them before Tuesday night. BoothsCarnival,

Miss Collins and Van Horn have must be up and completed by 6"Scholarship with Activities"
requested that all officers of or-jp.m, Saturday night.

year's functiOn; according to co-IiCs ~Pi ~

sustnusu ts ths event A. R. sit'riPrrnmarts LyITTtegrS
Co]]f s, A1Pha Phi, and Steve Vani Idaho's sophomore ofi'icers will
Hoine, SAE,

I t ith WSU hlmeet with WSU 'sophomores in a
Each year the Campus Carnival

l
.. attend the WSU-California foot-recreation and discussion retreat

endeavors to orient the incoming, ",ball game or stay for a dance at'at Camp Eastern Seal on Coeur d'-
freshmen with the various or-

Al 1 k t 'tile lake.Alene lake
tomorrow,'anizationson campus. This 'in-

cludes religious, politicial, scholas-I d 1' 1' '
h 1

The retreat is hoped to Promote SUB MEETING PLANNED
better relations between the two

More than 30 difterent or
sc m]s with an eye on the corn- ers will meet in the Borah Theatre

izations will be represented this
mg "Batt e oi the IFa]ou e" Oct.

I at 10 a.m. tomorrow to discuss op-
l erational plans for this year.

Music for the event will be fur- An estimated 125 students will
nished by the "Embers," a dance take Part in the afternoon re- Freshman: I th nk your girl is
band made uP of University stu- creational activities and discus- sp~f]ed
dents. Laird Noh, A.S.U.I. presi sion session. Senior: No, it's just the perfume

A dinner will be served at 5 she's wearing.

Smylie %ames

l 3 Nl'I''liI':I
I'tS'I'rEF0RE

You 0EoDE
Smylie of an invitation to appear
on the University public events
program completes the schedule
cf speakers for ithe first semester,
according to Dr. Albert E. W]LYe- ,,jpg'j""
head, chairman of rthe facu]ty Pub-
lic Events committee.

Gov. Smylie, who recenitly vis-
ited Russia with a group of Unit-
ed States governors, will discu-s
information 'and impressions he igt9 i8 EII ==,=—,
gained while behind the Iron Cur- ~ parte Etirlig retrg Wire l~
tain. He will speak Nov. 24. ~r" IgeiS~~~~~~4Ãr 1

Other public events speakers for
the first semester will be Am-

'assadorGuiBaume Georges-Pic-
ot, Permanent French delegate Ifo

the United Nations and former
ambassador to Argenttina, Mexico,
Albania and Venezuela, Oct. 19;
Sen. Henry Dworshak of Idaho,
Oct. 30, and Sen. Frank Church of
Idaho, Nov. 3.

All addresses will be held in
the Memorial gymnasium at 11
a.m. The public is invited.

st,

SEE
YOUR

BUDDIES
HERE

Moscow Shopping Center

SWINGLINE
"Cub" Stupter S1.29

LONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK, N. Ys.

:d it ~

'TUDYLAMPS
—PROTECT YOUR EYES WITH THE

LIGHT FROM A GOOD STUDY LAMP—

.s

are your ~est l~uy
see them at your college storeLJ

HANGING LAMPS —WALL LAMPS
TABLE I.AMPS —ALL SIZES AND PRICES

IIIllloscow Furnitille
"Across From The Theatres"

y
ce cirtpcrL In
with fashion's pet —tawny terrific Tigress
fall-favored Faberge fragrance... Sa smart

in this travel-wise black patent Shew'er Kit
of cologne, bath powder, soap in carry case

8.75 the set,

1 IAV I
IS'EPARTMENTSTORE

Fastest ta Learn, Fastest to Usel That's the famous K&E
Decitrig scale system —preferred by engineers and fea-
tured by both these K&E Slide Rules. This system gives you
all the scales you'l need... arranged without troublesome

complications. It never contradicts itself... every scale re-
lates —consistently —to the basic C and D scales. Numbers
are color-coded for easy reading in both directions: black
reads left to right, red reads right to left.

EHicient... Versatile —With the K&E Decitrig scale sys-
tem you can find square-root values quickly, without stop-
ping to reset. There's no confusion —direct functions always

comes complete with a smart top-grain cowhide case and

a detachable belt-loop carrier. And you'l get a manual

for easy self-instruction or between-classes reference... a.
handsome library-bound book you can keep for years.

The Log Log Duplex Decltrig... an instrument of unques-
tionable quality. It's made of choicest mahogany —ruth-

lessly selected; seasoned for years. Its graduations are
engine-divided —deeply, accurately engraved. The most re-
spected slide rule made; and yours complete with chamois-
lined leather case, belt-loop camer, and library-bound
instruction manual.

aPPear on hke colo rs, co-functions on opposite colors. Get Get the Facts —about K&E Slide Rules, plus drawing instru-
the benefits of these clear, simple, efficient scales on either ments and other supplies you'!I need —in these two handy
Of the two K&E Decitrig Slide Rules —the K&E Jet-Log™ K&E booklets-"Slide Rulep May I
Duplex Decitrig or the K&E Log Log Duplex Decttrig. help and the 1959 6OK&F Cpi]ege
Both come with a lifetime guarantee. Buying Guide. Both are yours, Irrr st
The Jet-Log is made of handsome, durable Ivorite, and your college store. Pick them up today!

I:
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WELCOME BACK

STUDENTS
ROGERS ICE

CREAM SHOP

512'So. Washington Moscow

c aco Cupic busy
gen ry nf wedd]ng marches pro tes F]j] and Louise Hoyt and John

Snyder ATO a
ided the settings for the summer ny er, ATO at WSU.

arriages of over ]pp Idaho stu- Wed~g bells rang for eleven

dents, August was a popular month I 8 who took m~iage

for the ALPHA CHPs as three so- vows during summer and early

rprity members walked down the e monies. Married are Jean

d rin the s~er Mar- Walker and Ed Ha]in, Fiji; Judy

ried were Marilyn Beeves and Chet "'d Wn Blevm, C~~ d'A]-

Hastings, Sigma Chi; Mary Jo e; Nike Doerr and Frank Carro,

Mace and Frank Ramer, Sigma Nu;

and Mike Beg]an ana Denny Fau- maugh, Kappa Sig; Bette 'Dav]s

cher, Sigma Chi. Wanda Peters and Don Smith KaPPa Slg; Elna

oi>ened the fall marriage season

w]ien she exchanged vows with Ro-

ger Stoker, Kappa Sig, during Sep-

cnan and Stu Adrich, West Covina;
Kay Zenier, ALPHA GAM, chose Caro] Fd

June, the, traditional month of
ing Univ r R f A ]z

rides for her marriage to Char- Hanse an" Bi]] B

; „'..„--Alpha Gam summer wedd ngs in- ans Coeur dA]ans, oeur ene.
.: ': c]u4cd th f Nancy ~ Wedding ceremonies in scatter-

Kcn Fisher, off campus; Charlotte ed citi th h t th tate cit es roug out the state found
':.Ruckman and Art Misner, SAE; Idaho PI PHPs wa]king down the

Fdna Mae Jones and Dick Neil, aisle P P] r] ]'is e. i ii marriages included

Tucker, Lewiston, and Noba Jack- Reemes, Genes ee; Barbara Du-
son and Ralph Hatch, Delta Chi. Bois and Mi k Hur] phi T

Jerome, Idaho, was the 0 g Keva pring]e and Char]es Munson,
for the marriage of J. L.. eP 'i]]is Sweet; Jamie Smith and Boh
ATO and Barbara Harper, French. Preste], TKE; Noreta Smith and
DELTA CHI Warren 'HO]lenback Ken Goodwin, De]t; Fran Stock
claimed Kay Knox, Fo " 'a]e and Steve Symms, Sigma Nu
his bride during June ceremonies and Sandra Wgson and Jun Koh]
at St Maries A southern Idaho TKE
Delta Chi wedding was that of Bob

,.l Shedd and Beth Hossner, Tri Deli, ALPHA PHis kept up wth the

who were married in Ashton. Noe] o o summer marriages as

ma Chi; Sondra Teply and Dorm
Suzie Sharp,TRI DELT, and Bob Bryant, Sigma Chi; Kaye Anger-

Meycrs, Fiji, ivere married during bauer and Lem Bishop, palo Alto,
ceremonies at Los Angeles Calif Calif.; Harriet Gittens and Skip
DEI.TA GAMMA summer and ear- Carbon, Sigma Nu; Sharon Isak-
ly fall weddings include those of;en and Don Evans, Sigma Nu, and
Nancy Patterson and Brent Thorn- Sheila Yarroll and Don Bossio,
pson, Willis Sweet; Carol Hatton Priest River.
and Lynn Benson, Pine Hall; Har- Judy Stuhhs KAPPA, and Jack
riet Hagen and Larry Young, D Marineau, Moscow, exchanged

appa marriages t is summer.
Chris Eisman, Caldwell; Jean Ec- Others included Ann Holden and

@sane and Fred Ringe, Sigma Nu and»]] Garner Calif . Judy Qr
and Coralie Davis and Jerry Wes- cutt and Dick Boh]scheid Sigma

l Nu; Ella Gaye Springer and Dale

A DELTA SIG-Tri Delt marriage Williams, Delta Sig; Helen Farm-
was that of Bill Bonnickson and in and Charles Ranford, Lindley;
Carol Edelhute. The couple held Marcia Ellis and Glen Hicks, Wal-

their early summer wedding in lace, and Sue Einery and Tom Cro-

Moscow. A fall decor set the scene son, Gault Hall.
for the wedding of Jack Flack, . Nick Purdy, SAE, and Sharon

Delt, and Suzie Snow, Kappa. 0th- Montgomery, Hays, joined manY

er Dr:]t fraternity members tak- other couples who chose the month

ing marriage vows were Chuck of June for marriage ceremonies.
Eckcry, who was married to Mar- The couple was married June 1P.
lone Deal, College of Idaho, and An August 29 wedding found Don
Ed Weide who claimed Joyce Erickson, off campus, and Ellen
Tiegs, Alpha Phi, i'r his bride. A Kay McUne, Northwest Nazarene
fall FARMHOUSE wedding was College, exchanging marriage
that of Ken Harrison and Sharon vows.
Wilcoxson who were married in Several BETA's joined the mar-
Rifle, Colorado. riage ranks. They included Clifton

An August wedding in New Eng- Scharf and L'inda Gneckow of
land found Beverly Ritch THETA, Boise; Stan Pierce and Patricia
and Dick Copper, Gault, exchang- Denny, Aurora, Colorado, and Jim
ing vows at Cos Cob, Conn. Other Grave and Lindell Fitch, Forney.
Theta weddings were those of Kay Another Beta wedding was that of
Kelberg and Don Taylor, Sigma William Boyce and Joan Hughes,

Chi; Liz Passmore and Mike Es- Pi Phi.
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GREETING CARDS —HUNl'ING MAPS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES —BOOKS

STATIONERY

THE PAPER HOUSE
412 South Main

WELCOME FRESHMEN

BEST W!SHES TO THE

RETURNING STUDENTS

Il'ISMLL'I
SAR,IER SllP

ACROSS FROM THE THEATERS

WE.(GME
S'r LIB'I'rS

'b4

PROPORTION FIT
IN FALL SiiIRT

Penney's famed pro-
portioned skirt for
perfect fit. Basically
styled with front and
back walking pleats.
Greys, navy, brown.
Misses'ize: petite,
average, tall.

//

.1..';;":
I

/,/ f

//:/

See the prettiest

sweater buys
I

I

at Penney's

OUR COMPLETE SUNDRIES STOCK WILL

SERVE YOUR EVERY NEEDI

Prescriptions

Fountain Cosmetics

L niversity
:. I~a.t macy

Sixth and Main
CAICI>tt 'Able GO

l SLEEVELESS!

z/

'//i

jj:;:3.j:

E.

Full fashioned collar trtm-
med Pen-Lon slipover.

86.95

Zil.98 ~- 95

Ii
Just arrived! Beautiful new sweaters! See

classics, bulkies, sets, too! See Orlons, Pen-

Lon nylons, fur blends (lamb's wool, an-

gora rabbit hair, nylon). Peneny's fall col-

lection is so prettily priced, tool
Misses'izes.

Shop I'enney's... you'l live better, you'l save!

Dfamaties l roup, fo Ho@ MeetiQg
All persons interested in acting,+

o k' th d d W oroperty hands are invited to come~
or Wor ing in the dralna depart-

nt as a stagehand, carpenfer ind try out at the University Au-

lighting hand,'ostume head, or's ditorium Sept. 21-22 at 7 pm.

WELINE
STlj 9EIIrr TS
STEREO- Hl FI —SHEET

See Cub about anything musical.

Largest record stock in Palouse Empire!

MUSIC CENTER

206 South Main, Moscow, Idaho

"The House of Music"

Belle Sfuclents
WELCOME TO MOKOW

STOP IN AND SEE US AT MOSCOW'S MOST
FASHIONABLE LADlES APPAREL STORE!

See Our Fine line in Clothes

Th PAkiSlAN——————IN MOSCOW

~,F-. I I Ill,rt!,fll'I Il'[Ail'"m

'own Ic Country Shoes
Ainerieas Best Fashion Shoe Value

T8 C exclusives, in step with the fad

for boots Aren't they great?

AV,DS
SHOE DEPARTMENT

men's sizes small, med-
ium, large, extra-large

Fine guage Australian
lamb's wool vests with
8-colo] contrast tip-
ping, ribbed a,rm bands
'n bottom. Light ox-
ford, camel; others.
M;lde in U. S. A.

worsted anti mohair
SOFT BRUSHED

mens sizes small. me<1-
ium, large, extra-large

Pcnelll s f ilbulous
75'vorste<1,
moh;lir 41enr] h;rs
iichness, a softness all
its own...;lad it.'s
pre-washed! Charcoal,
oxfol'(1, camel, morc.

Vomir

Llew

No(lernpi'rf.'pBI'Cd I
IIIIIyCI'Sity-grad Style

Hi-lustre combed cotton rib-
l>ed for hi-style... that'
f a b u 1 o u s Bedford cord!
Now showitlg up smarter
th;ln iver in Pemley's ex-

P

citiilg new burnished tones
of antique blue, burnt olive!
(Also available in suntan,
antelope and charcoal). Yes jII
w;lsh 'n wear, too... little
ironing needed.'1to Ql

.',:,.:+

~u!ui HIP~
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".'o f i >en Soon

Idaho's infirmary is expected to oper. for regular service

Monday, Charles Decker, director of student affairs, said

today.
The steel strike, however, has greatly slowed construction

of the $400,000 new adition, and provided some handicaps

in operation of the existing facilities, he added.
"A temporary kitchen has been

wax~ m set up, and food service from this

tients," explained Decker. "If
ntluStl y SylVCS rh e are patients, remi fo

them will have to be brought in

Dney TO Ii f rn erth dormrto y Si d nt

Union kitchens."
Idaho's mining industry has

mailed a $250,000 check to the Uni- He added that X-ray service

versity of Idaho for construction would itemPorarily be handled by

of a new school of 'mines building

on the campus. Wing To Be Completed Soon

L J Randall president of the Expected to be completed with-

Hecla and Lucky Friday mining in the next two months is the one

companies, said the check was story wing of the addition. This

mailed to the Board of Regent to will provide space and facilities
for a laboratory, X-rays, minor

match a $250,000 appropriation for a laborat y, X y,
from the Idaho legislature for a surgery and Physical theraPy.

$500,000 building. Original plans for this wing were

changed to call for reinforced
The legislature put up the mo-

concrete mstead of steel girders
ney on condition the mining in-

when ithe steel strike ma e
dustry would match it.

girders unobtaina e.
Mining men in the Coeur dAl-

ene region visited Moscow several
sto wing providing additional

years ago to investigate reports
that facilities for mining students rooms for patients sand kitchen fa-

at the University were inadequate cilities," said Decker. "Just as it
is anybody's guess when the stee

and outmoded.
h

.
d

'k ill d, 't 'nybody''trike will end, it I19 any
Randall, chairman of the indus-

try's finance committee in north
pee .

Idaho, said operators were con-
vinced the University needed a
mines building and a drive was SUB MEETING pI,ANNEB
started in 1957.

The legislature agreed to help Student Union Building work-

and set June 30, 1959, as the dead- ers will meet in the Borah Thea-

iline for meeting the state approp- ter at 10 a.m. tomorrow to discuss

riation. operation plans for this year.
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PROGRESS —Sigma Chi frater
in its present building stage.
below.

:Sigma tL'hi's Ky
Sixty members of Sigma Chi

i fraternity —including 40 who are
'aking a temporary home at the
,'.MosCow Hotel,— are eyeing Oct.

1 as an important date in their
, 'college career.

Contractors for their new $180,-
000 home said this week that they

', will be able to move into the huge
I

i structure on Nez Perce drive at
,'hat time.

Finishing, painting, laying of
i tile, and landscaping are still on

the agenda before the structure is
complete.

Dave Trail, buildjng chairman
for the Idaho fratiernity, antici-
pated that the entire project would
be completed Oct. 15, after he con-
ferred with contractors.

I

Trail described the new frater-
nity house as an "innovation" on
the Idaho campus.

He explained that the plant is
designed so the study wing will

a be separated from living quarters
", or "the noisy area" by an admin-

istrative wing, where officers and.
",. house manager's rooms will be lo-
" cated.
m

"One of the things that is quite
amazing about the house," Trail

" said, "is the aid contributed by. alumni. Their support was great."
According to Trail, alumni have

contrjbuted almost $55,000 toward
a

construction.
Carl Clare, a Chicago industrial-

ist and Sigma Chi alum who was

nity's new $180,000 home on Nez Perce drive is pictured, above,
When finished, the plant will look like the artist's drawing, shown

e Oct. I As Opening Bate
Housing Units Bestrayed
As P/armed Last Spring

graduated from Idaho in 1927, do- room will be dedicated to Mc-
nated $12,000. The Davis Brothers Caslin. His parents are furnishing
and Chet Whittaker, former Ida- the room with walnut paneling
ho Sigma Chis who are affiliated and leather furnjshings.
with a large grocery chain operat- Trail added that the plant, when
ed out of Florida, contributed complete, will include a large rec-
$15,000. reational room, a sunken garden,

Trail noted that various parts six telephones, and other modern
of the new house will be dedicated conveniences.
next spring to alumni groups and

d'd is im h ip d k th l Offif ia]g
Included among those who will

be honored are the late Sen. Her- ~
man w ike., f rm Uori d sist rr 0II t j-yhdiligC
senator from Idaho and a Sigma University officials said last
Chi, and Rober™Cnslin, a Sig- week that they will not change
ma Chi who was killed in a re- their policy on tuition fees for
cent auto accident. students from out of state "unless

Sen. Welker will be honored in revised instructions are received
what the local fratci ity will call from the Board of Regents."
its "Significant Sig" room. The University made the an-

The Idaho fraternity's chaPter nouncement in the walce of a court
decision at Pocatello which over-

U BllllCAWg LO8p8 ruled an Idaho State College de-

I cision on the matter.
pp+gpps,itl District Judge John Carver rul-

The University of Idaho's ivy- ed in favor of Sheldon Newman,

covered Gothic-type Admin' student originally from Ran-

tration Building has lost its ivy
'dolPh, Vt., who said he Paid the

But it will groiv back.. higher non-resident fee at ISC in

George Gagon University en- 1957 and then was charged a sim-

gineer, said a Seattle firm, the 'r fee the next year.

Salem Waterproofing'o., sub- The University, with about 20

mitted the losv bid of $39,520 Pcr cent of its 4,000 students from

for repairing mortar betsvcen out of state, charges $125 tuition

the bricks of the building, re- Per semester for students who

placmg defective bricks and
don't live in Idaho.

cleaning and waterproofing the Judge Carver's ruling aPPlies
specifically to ISC and the State

"The ivy h~ to come off tlie Board of Education. The Univer-
sity is under a separate constitu-

roots are so well established the tional governing body, the Board

vines will st rt creeping back of University Regents, although
ss membership on the two boards is

identical.

Campus Radio KUOI will hold
an open house at its studios on the
third floor of the Student Union
Building today at 2 p.m.

Station Manager Larry Aycr,
Sigma Chi, said positions were
open for both staff announcers
and secretaries.

Tongues of flames licked at the+
By law, the structures, which

wood-frame buildings in West
were originally inten e or on y

Sixth and North Main villages
five-year occupancy, had to be

this summer, dcstroymg the mar-
razed —not sold or moved.

ried housing units which have
Last spring, Dr. D. R. Theo-

served students since World War
philus, University president, said:

"Although a survey conducted
The go ahead to tear down the

this year inclicatcs that no replace-
war-surplus, hatrack-style dwell-, 'ent will be necessary at this
ings w'as given last spring, just'ime, a continuing check on stu-
prior to the close of the 1958-59

dent family housing needs will bc
term.

111adc.
At present, there doesn't seem Hc added that "fortunately"

to be any indication that other there is an apparent availability
married student housing will be nf sufficient, ofi'-campus housing
built in the iinmediate future to lo h;indlc married students re-
replace the village units. turning for the fall term.

About 20 prier cent of students en- As vacancies developed in the

rolled at the University are mar- villages last year, they went un-

rlcd. filled to help speed the task of

clearing the dwellings. Last May,
the action was recommended on
the basis that the units were aging
and were becoming a hazard.

Over 21. Commercial-Latin
American. Steady job.

Phone TU 3-3721 after 5 p.m.

WELCOME —TG —MOSCOW
.~i YOU

LAUNDER
I'OR

LEES

We of SEABOARD FINANCE wish to welcome

the students to Moscow. Any time we can

be of service to you —feel free to call on us.

Signature Loans up to $100
Secured Loans .up to $1000

Call WAYNE J. BANDEL, Mgr.

SEAHOARD FINANCENEW ADDITION —Workmen lower concrete into pipe'e at the
University infirmary as they rush to complete a new addition to
the building. The current steel strike is being felt at this con-
struction scene,'ince several steel beams are weeded for rdhe-

structure, but they have not atvived on the campus to date.

oo 1002 size...
, limited time

ofkr>

So Rhy ¹t
Try...

125 W. 3rdPh. 2-1398

S~EP.
Wgg@j',!

"-"ERE!!
We Salute our main industry-

Nloscow Fools I|IA
With a big Friendly Welcome to all Students-Faculty

and Personnel —from

T Ie University oII'~ma ~o
IGA Table Rite Nleats —IGA Table Fresh Produce

Complete Food 8 Household Service

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

MOSCOW SHOPPING CENTER

Plenty of FREE Parking

-i

'pl~'ESERT

FI,OWER
hand and
body
lotion

One Day Laundry

and Cleaning Service

WASH ..20c
CAMPU8 MEN

IIII

CRO88-COUIIITaV
POLL

DRY ..'IOc

N'IIEl~si-III
See for yourself just
how fast —how eco-
nomical —you can do
your entire week'
washing. Use as

many'ew

top loading coin
operated short cycle
Speed Queen washers
as needed. Coin oper-
ated drying tumblers
also available. You
Can't Launder for
Less —So Why Not
Try SPEED-WASH at

-
FALL FA8VIOIII8

ere's why Van Heusen goes over big: School
en have a definite kind of taste, usually quite
shion.conscious. Van Heusen creates styles
e "417"authentic classic fashions for the
mpus man. School men are price conscious
o. That makes these furnishings.doubly at-
active. Come see theml

SHuLTOhtoffers you a big, saunce
bottle of this fuyiurious lotion —for
half the regular price. Contains the
"heart" of lanolin-nature's magic
ingredient that softens, tones and
restores moisture to your skin. Non-
greasy... melts instantly into dry,
thirsty areas. Buy DESERT FLOWER

,
HAND and BODY LOTION now..n

i while this offer iastsf
SPIC N'PAN

SPEED-WASH

3rd and Pullman Road

hnckshdeps~~ ~~~~~or~
MARKETIME DRUGS

209 E. 3rd

BQPORE AND AFTER —West Sixth and North Main villages, which served as married housing
areas since World War II, were razed this summer, victims of age and progress. Top picture shows
the dwellings as they appeared last spring. Bottom picture was taken this summer, when work-
ers burried the units at North Main street in Mo cow.
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Hunter

Will Head
strand was )named assistant home

economist, junior. David Wayne

Young became an administrative
assistant tn the Idaho Bureau of
Mines and Geology at the Uni-

versity.
Named Chairman

Assoc, Professor Bernard C.
Borning was made chairman of
political sciences and Asst. Pro-
fe-sor Rclland R. Reid, acting
head of geology-geography. Moved

up to associate plarht patholo~t
was Leslie L. Dean. Paul J, Tor-

rel and Gerahi D. Ames were pro-
moted from assistant agrorhomists,

junior, to assistant agrcnomists.
Minoru iHironaka advanced to as-

sistant agronomist and assistant
range ecologist.

Resignations accepted included

those of Allen W. Bc(ts, assistant
professor of industrial arts, educa-
tion; Paul E. Johnston, assistant
professor of political science and
executive secretary of the Borah
committee; Lyle H. Mclff, assist-
ant professor of accounting; Be-
vars D. Mabry, assisitant profess-
or of economics; Robert L. Gil-
bertson, assistant professor of for-
estry; Charles A. LeGuin, asstst-
ant professor of history; Cecelia
A. Rickard, assistant home econo-
mist, junior; Patricia'ung, cat-
alog librarian; Ernest Gleclrman,
Alexander Kvanoff, Terrell A'.

Guillory and Tom Earl Kakonis,
instructors in English, and James
H. VanSart, Jr., instructor in me-
chanical engineering.

Robert M. Kessel, asststar>t
pro-'essor

and head of secretarial stu-
dies; George D. Frazier, assistant
forest economist, junior; Marjorie
Dick, assistant social science li-
brarian; Geraldine Meiners, in-
structor in secretarial studies, and
Francis A. Langer, assistant h
brarian, readers'ervices.

Lewis S. Prater, assistant direc-

Eight faculty members received-
the nod for promotion to full pro. comb, home economics; Edwin C;

fee,m In the Etst of, faculty ap- Clark, forest entomology; Max E.
annoirnced last week Fletcher, economics; Eric Kirk-

by p~ident D R. Theophuus land, physi a 'educ'nthony.
Those promoted were Df>fdght S. E. Labarre, mathematics 'ohn

Hpffrnan, chemical engineering. P. Norgord, mechanical engi'heer-

Kenneth E. Hungerford, for e s t ingi John A. Green, education;

wildlife; Francis Maib, education; Robert M. Kesse1, head of secre-:

paul Mann, electrical engineering; tarial studies, Howard W. Sinith>

Robert Otness, psychology; entomology; Chai les G. Barbell(

Owen B. Weeks, bacteriology, War- architecture; Clifford I. DoblerI

ren J. Wolfe, languages; and Rus- political science; Marian Fryk.

sel L. Chrysler, marketing. man, music; and Roger W. Har-

A Boise man, William A. De- der, agronomy, named visitin(t

fenbacb, w'as nanied administrator assoc(ate prcfessor of botany vfras

for the University's new Adult Ed. Alvin R. AIEer, formerly of Noith-

ucatfion Center in Boise. we it Nazarene College, Nampa.

Faculty members 'named to,as- New Aaslstatit l?r'efs

sociate professorships were Edwin Appoirfted assistant professors

J, Furst, psychology; Shirley New- wer'e Martin iL. Kornbluth, Eng-

lish; William R. Biggam, indus-
;rials Arts; Donald W. Seelye, bus-
iness administration; Alan G. Flet-
cher, civil engineering; Wiliam
A. Billingsley, muisic; Philip A.
Buscemi, zoology; Robert R. Fur-
gason, chemical engineerir.g; El-
na Grahn, )mathematics; Robert
J. Huckshorin, political science;
Frederick D. Jchnson, forestry;
Robent W. Jones, geology; Paul
K Kaus, education; Lee M. Max-
well, electrical engineering; Har-
ry S. Morrison, Jr., music; Don-
ald C. Weiskopf, physical educa-
tion; Larry G. Williams, agricul-
tural engineering; Peter K. Free-
man> chemistry; Boris Kaufman,
mechanical engineering; R u t h
Boardmart Ridenour, home econ-
omics; and Marvin C. Sanders,
naval science.

New instructors included Haig
S. Bosmajian, speech; Geraldine
Finnell Dacres, office administra-
tion; Ricardo Gonzales, electrical
engineering; Robert D. Harris, his-
tory; Arland D. Hofstrand, 'wood
utilization; Margo Ruth Kaufman,
languages; Lothar Paul Krause,
English; Elmer R. Rusco, political
science; Jean C. Marlait, office
administration; Rowland E. Felt,
chemical engineering; Philip S.
Gisler, chemistry; Rex L. Helm,

'ivil engineeririg; Sydney Mendel,
English; Harvey F. Colliver, Eng-
lish; Bcbbie J. Miller, English;
Jasper R. Avery, mechanical en-
gineering; Carl T. Dcgencr, lan-
guage-; Newman Fisher, mathem-
atics; Ralph J. Jackson, English;
Thomas M. Shay, electrical engi-
neering; and Willard L. Winzeler,
cngir eering drawing.

Ruth Anderson, assistant profess-
or of office administraticn, was
moved up to acting head of office
administration. June M. Evans

Dr. William B. Hunter, Jr, one
of the nation's leading authorities
on the poet Milton, has beegr
named prcfessor of English and the
new head of the department of
humanities in the College of Let-
ters and Science at the University.

Hunter leaves the posiition of pro-
fessor of English ght Baylor Uni-
versity in Texas ito fill the major
position vacancy

*
created by the

resigriaticn of Dr. C. Norton Coe,
who becomes dean of the graduate
school of iNorthern Illinoi" Univers-
ity, DeKalb.

Also noted as an authority on
good reading,, Hunter . conducted
radio and, Tt>r book programs on
South Carolina stations for several
years.,

He was head of the department
of English at iWofford College in
South Carolina for 10 years, going
to Baylor in 195?. Previously, he
bad taught at Vanderbilt Univers-
i.ty and Nary Baldwin College. IHe

is the author of many articles in
literary publications.

A na(five of Kentucky, Hunter is
an honor. graduate of Princeton
University, and a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, national 'scholastic
honorary. He holds his M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees from Vanderbilt.

Kim Coed: I'm hungry for a
man.

Eta Pi (meekly): Well, I'm a
man.

Kim Coed: Look, I said I'm hun-

gry —not starved.

tor and metallurgist of the Idaho
Bureau of Mines and Geology;
Marian D. Nelson, instructor, com-
munications; Maryanfn E. McKie,
inspector, English, and Harold Y.
Hunker, insitructor, speech.

Rtltly'3
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social science librariOn.
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Rises

') Things

Sorority and fraternity freshmen
will soon be sporting new pledge
pins, but some returning Idaho co-
eds are wearing fraternity'pins and
new engagement rings..The newly-
pinned coeds are preparing them-
selves for the traditional activities
which" accompany the passing of
a fraternity pin.

Pinnings
JoAnn Buckley Alpha Phi took

advantage of the hectic rush week
to announce her 'pinning to Bill
Dpniels, TKE. The announcement
was made during a house meeting.

. Engagements
Neela McC own, DG, recently

announced her engagement to Ivan
Burndt of Salt Lake City to her
sorority sisters, Also revealing en-
gagements during the first week
on campus were Joyce White, DG,
and Dick Wyatt, Beta; Darrell Do-
rothy, Delta Sig and Sandra Schow
French and Lois Walker, Pi Phi
and Roland Bassett, SAE.

Woody: Nay I kiss your hand?,
Barnard Girl: What's the mat-

ter? Is your mouth dirty?

Fly Vandals Fly
From MOSCOW to:—

San Francisco $61.6D
Salt Lake 44.00
Seattle 23.27
Spokane 5,67
Coeur d'Alene 5.67
Boise .. 22.33
Portland 21AO

Neely's Travel Service

Phone 2-1282
Limousine All Flights

Ph. 2-1282—524 S. Main

AT THE IIIG

ImpAHO( SIpI X
AT

MAIN K I"II TH

C1atlys Belhnger Joins Staff
As Home Ke Deparpmeiit. Heart

Dr. Giadyei L Bellinger of the
U
..of M. f ult h was home.marhagenmnt super.

'tmrr-qf the Farm Home >Adminis-

d 1 nt h b ~~th, ~deere in K~M f~ seven

h ad of & d ~ t f years. Durrrrg the last five years

t th U t she ihrrs been 8 professor o
home economics at the University .

'economics at the Untvcrtsity of

Professor; Bellinger will succeed both
Professor Margaret Ritchie, who Is the author. of numerous techni-
has rejred from administrative cal publications,
duties as head of the department,

A 1933 graduate of Kansas State

faculty in 1938 atrd has given Eterne
Teachers college she holds jhfi A

guidance to hundreds of coeds,
will now devote fu]1 time to teach-

al advanced studies at Colin'ado
ing. Staie College,

She will begin her teach i rr g
duties this fall. Until IDr. Bellin-
ger's arrival on the campus pro- Judge: Now tell the court how

fessor Elsirre Neilsen of the, home you came to take the car.

economics faculty will serve as Law Student; Well, sir, the car
acting Ihead of the department. was parked in front of the cems-

For five years, she taught heine tery, so naturally I thought the

economics in Kansas high schools.'wner was dead.

~

~

A very iice

PIciCe fO SPerill

an evegingl

Couples
:,especially invited

*
OPEN FIIIDAYS AND

SATURDAyS
6 to 12 p.tth.

*
TROY, inAHO

JIL aEAN IIEAI.

In Stutlant Personal

La((nllry anti IPry-Cleaning

We have fast-econoiriical-frietidly service.

TS LESS THAN SHIPPiNG CHARGES HOME

Follow your friends'o

THE WASHERETTE
Third —Moscow

cc

T.

THREE

PLENTY OF

ON THE WAY

"Finest Sho

IVCI'SIIJ.P
13ooic Store
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III'0 UNC MAM... rrastt ta train
r

for Senior Class President

This is the Cricketeer Curriculum: the classics. The herringbone, the sober glen plaid, hopsack- I
ing, the calm tweed. What they do for the college freshman . ~ . make you substantial, sought-

after and if not the Junior Class President, at least the Senior Class PiesMent. More in your

favor: The Right Look, Trimlines shoulders ail your own... all this, suits, sportcoats...
ready to put you over in our back-towchool selections.

CREIGHTONS

!
IIEN S SHGP

)t10,000 A YEAR BEFORE HE'S 30

a

ried ciQBretta pRPGI" cubi&ver3f
"air-sfterrle" &veil% PLafi>fr'

Spec

ciao

)'a

'cpircpjQQ'I:.)' Q

nines

I( for

a softer, fresher, more navorfui smoke

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga-
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness

and finer iiavor into the smoke. Now, more than

ever, there's Springtime freshness in every pu(I of

a Salem. Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem. /''

Crcafcit hr B. J. Bcrncles
Toi)ceca Cnmpani'

ih

.Ii

I

.il „
(

>i(i'

~ " ch''c'.S)fi) ':x I

Qz

~ menthol

POEY AfORE
THAN'VER

;. "Q.'..

~ (

fresh ~ rich tobacco taste ~ modern filter, too
c

Bleffii refrst>'res your taste ','-.::-",:,,',:,:""'!
JL" RK ji H.'.I.': '>i 5

V. N. RAMSTEDT ALLEN S. RAMSTEDT
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captain Jim Prestel 'leads
Fanning heading the weight list

Idaho Vandals to'Logan> Uta 't an even 250.
tomorrow to open'the 1959 s a

At the guard spots, Tom DiNu-
aon against the Utah State g

vo, Jack Ashbaugh and Dan Vial
gles on their home field. have been working well for Stah-
Vandal coach Skip y ley led by DiNuovo, a starter forStable had

. otiung b t praise forr the Vandals'I I'I Jd]nx I]'gf]]
mv

te day, stating that t e hne
'mo pth and the bac fie d are expe t d to o id

'unch, with Sym hold

year experience record. Davids „
n the line, sta

'
tartin at the end

was injured last year but reported- shel h

~; y has progressed ni I .thi f lln and Hal Fish-

snd should see a g d h
on is rated as one of the finest ""

s and
back f'd 1 ~dswawd] ' Ia

ear led the nation in inter- -~ i I Ik= - —~
the starting call against the Ag- '. Ilh]at]tie I I

s and returning them 22 me g ~ eldII I nw

s onlvJ 23 vards'hort of the
I .he power-armed senior. Farn-

lvorth and Vial have been directing gg ill]0

the other end, Fisher has fa'he first team in practice and
d and is considered as very „oach Stahley reportedly may have
ed on defense Fisher cur- rouble making up h;s mind for ~ b

ly is holding down the end spot, 'the starting cali. The third ex-
Reg Carolan, who stands 6-6 oerienced quarterback pn Stahley s CATCHi G The leading pass interceptor in the nation for;he
tips the scales at 220 is ex- d J E h b 1958 season, Jim Norton, will take tHe starting call for coach

ed to push'for the. starting .
d d n to Skip Stahley's Vandals at left end.1959 squad, Joe Espinoza has been

:njured and may not see action to-
Carolan has been unable to do nprrpw

a t wo k u til thi we k b t't]hebe]]back s]ots Ju e Rao- QgCge (PtiirfS gitaveftlPmtait18
Jd be ready for tomorrow's ford, Theron Nelsen, John fReai
er against the Aggies. 'oose) pemberton and Andy ~ ~

Tack] s Bated Strong K]em 0 ve a]i 5 en r ming goad QtliifmIIC Over glmmef IIlrea/Itackle Prestel and Roll (The in practice and should give the
g Vandals the speed they have been Five major events developed over the summer, with each

ld take care of the inside work lppking fpr , promising to bear a direct relationship tn Idaho athletics:
Judd Worley and Lee Shellman Collegiate sports news appeared at a high summer rate jii

have been holding the fullback spot many newspapers.

Pfp glgS with wo ley slated I the sta ting Heading the June developments wra.'tanfo d's long ex-nod.: i
pected decision to join the "Big Four," .joining PCC bnltei's

m3I Tentative Starting Lineup California, UCLA, USC and Washington tn form u much

l h o on
strengthened 'Big Five."

Officially known as the AthleticLT Ron Ismael accept such an invitation.
adline has been set at SePt. LG Tom DINnovo

Association of Western Universi-

r the 'qualifying round for the C Steve Symms
ersity of Idaho annual golf RG JR Jac As aug

officially disbanded by m u t u a I the list of major dcveloPmcnts.
pionship at the V]andal RT Jl prestel The State Board of Education au-
e, announced Pro Dick Sny- RE Hal Fisher

agreement on Jul yl.
Oregon Schools Needed thortzed the Umvers]ty to broaden

QB Gary F am worth
Hot on the heels of Stanford's its program of aid to athletes,

yder commented that all stu RH Th o N l action, Stanford football c o a c hh leaving aid to follow the more lib-
Planning to enter the LH June Hanford «I eral NCAA rules than the former

ament who would like tc FB Judd Worley
Jack Cuntice stated flatly that, "

PCC program Idaho oper a t c d
ete should contact him at the R~dio station KRPL will car- back the Oregon schools eventual unde].

ry tomorrotv's Idaho-Utah State I ." He went on to point out that On the football scene thr e jun-
is annual tournament is run cltif) qf 1I15 p m Mou„tain 1 ior college transfers joined 10 Gcm

s his statement was pure y a per-
lights with golfers of equal Standard Time. senal feeling and not o ici ow-f I d t ff'al .h - State. football stars in inotifying
ty facing each other in their

ev . head football coach Skip Stal]iey
ever.et]Ye divisions. Pal]-ings in

"'41'klgtnd Buick „„I„;,
rding to the qualifying scores.
y K w lli, I t y ar cham- Frnm Oredrnn m ghi io'he c fe e ly 'h u

, will be .the prime favorite . "You have to be invited," Har- would probably journey tp Moscow

o g
'

land, Idaho swim coach i ris stated, dodging d' t - fp th 1959 a o .
Dave Smith, last year's run- in 1957-58, returned to Idaho this

p, and Don Modie, 1957 qual- fall after spending a year at the ~
g dalist and «n erup. Uni amity f 0 ego ki g to- ~riCIIIg IQSI8h ghgPC$ !I3P
her golfers expected to be ward an advanced degree in phy'-
h in, championship play, will sical, education. 0 0

b IP'erce,'orm Joh s, Ki I land, p omoted ta the ank $ 8 Lstg IRIIjI j llECSFloan, George Luckhardt, of associate professor at IdahoI
Robb Smith. coached the Vandal fin teamI for

By GARY RANDALLqualifying scores have as yet several years before taking a se-,, - ~ ~ ~ t II
' lilies west of the MississippiTwo of the biggest collegia e ines wes

y of the 'matical leave to Oregon. He was...,
I I 30 k k fficiasn iomorrow w ien a

oflow d to the mentor post by . th Ut h Stat Ag i d the Idaho Vandals.for e a
q 'y' sco es this week- Clark Mitchell, present coach of Ut h St t t f

the Idaho watermen..... of turning out top scoring efforts
the biggest line in the history of

Ut l St t roduced 64 points in

0 ~ the school with a starting ine t a

II) P SICCS gt CIIgC 0 i bt
heaviest of the three-deeP Pros- ff t f th l Proc
Pects see action at the same time. tice sessions netted a 52 point tp-

Basketball Coach .daho, on the other hand, will heft
t I

203 pound Punch in the front The Aggic first unit Monclay in-
wall. eluded seven veterans, six of them

e had leadership. And lead- on as assistant coach. Prestel Faces Rhode .
l
.. 'l

g tlansseniors; three junior co cgc
p was to be his life. And there in the ranks was Dave The clash may end as an offcns-

fers and one sophomore
Captain Two Years,strack. But Dave Strack was stifl ive battle, with both teams capable

Tl ll bc i rc-The opening game wi Ic a rc-
e record books wfli show —only a baby in the coaching game 'atch for botlt teams, Idaho fac-

track, captain, University and Bill Perigo, another assistant CCW' l Id ' ~ ing the Aggics as the last team

But Dave Strack stayed on under ~ gidt ~I ~ in the Utah team a 34-7 d«bbmg
pe igo, wo k d with the varsity, Q]gila ify ritteil I Ne ]c St di rrt,
groomed the frosh and scouted.
And in June 1959, Dave Strack be- w] W

n

h

goes) at the age of 36. He got his From the hills of New Hamp- Idaho students sOending
e in Se-first head coaching assignment. shire has come a new song for .Idaho-Washington game

Where was itP Right here at the University of Idaho, titled attic SePtember 26 csn Purch

c

n

h

Moscow, another nice little town. Va"d» Fight Song. r 51
A town where most of the sum- New Hampshire is where the ticket office in Memo

]i~m mertime you could toot your horn composer, Walter P. Smith, a for-
late at night without waking any- mer president of the Associated
one up. Students at the University, now

Dave Strack carries quite a re lives. He is professor and head of N RAIJS
putation as a coach. And he, his the music department at PlymouthI

TR
wife, and five children, have found Teachers College, but he still The fi~st scllcduled intramural
a new home at the University of thinks of Idaho when composing. m cting of the season will be held

'i Idaho. Professor Smith returned to his at 7 pp p.m. Monday, Sep). 21 in
Dave Strack, a Michigan as- alma mater this summer to direct room ipg pf the Memorigt Gym,

DAVE STRACK sistant for 10 years, will this fall the orchestra for the Music Camp. Intramural director Clem Parbcrry
He Found The Basket be stepping into the position va- At]Plymouth, he directs the college Hnnpunced yesterday.

cated by Harlan Hodges, who is choral group and concert band. The first meeting will cover clc-
ichigan basketball teams,

44 and 1945-46. A footnote
'ow a high school administrator at The'new Idaho song is the sec- tlpn pf intramural officers for thc

Anna, Ill. ond Smith has written for the ig5g-Gp season along with draw-
nly man to be so honored. The boy who finally started hit- University. As a student, he au- ings for touch football.asn't captain in 1944-45 be-

ting the hoop will be out to teach thored "Our Idaho." parberry stressed that the ini-
, like many of the country'

the Vandals to find it. The chal- Attending the University from tal meeting would be v«v im
lenge suits him. Glens Falls, N.Y., Smith was pprtant and urged that rep«-

raded a basketball for a rifle.
A live-wire, Strack is ready to graduated with a B.S. in educa- sentatives of all men's liviiig

go right now. The other day, he tion in 1948 after heading the stu- groups attend.
apologized for having to cut short dent body in his senior year. He Touch football will probably g«college town. In the 1947-48

received his master's degree from underway late next week a«p«
"I got three boys in whp want tp the university in 1951, and has ing tp parberry. Lindley Hall pick-

Cpy moved on to Pennsylva- practice. They need somebody else completed his cloctorate studies at ed as an early season
tate in 1952 and the question so they can scrimmage." the University of Oregon. Teach- along with last year's league win-

then —who will replace Mc- Dave Strack snappily laced on ing assignments included a year Hers, Beta Theta Pi, Willis
It seemed only logical to,his shoes and was gone to the gym. at Emmett High School. Hall and Pln Delta Theta
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Gary Randall's

S 3i ']ES
gaucho's first grid game of the 1959 season goes into the

record books tomorrow as the Vandals play a rematch with
the, team that appeared last on their 1958 schedule. And, as
the Vandals take tn t'e gridiron, "Sidelines" makes. its first
appearance of the -1959-60.season.

Unlike past years on the sports page, the author of this,
column is the same ss last year'....'nly the picture has
been changed. This year, with a little more experience, we'l
make no early claim that this column will be impartial. This
writer feels the Vandals are going to be tough in any sport. post

At times we may slip up and feel they'e a slightly better
team than they am. But at no time do we expect to under-
rate them. pass

With that sweeping editorial note out of the way, "Side- last
lines" for 1959-60'is underway. cept

Possibly the first thing that should be mentioned con- aer]
cerns the Gem. This writer feels that the sports coverage yard

given to Idaho athletics for 1958-59 was excellent and easily all-t

as well done as any in recent years. At
spec

In the Argonaut sports section an oversight was corn- piTCHtNG —probable starting quarterback Gary Farnworih sets rugg
mitted, however, as my very able assistant sports editor, sishts on a victory over the Iitah State Aigies tomorrow when rent
John Beckwith, did not receive credit for the fine job he did the yandals travel to their opener in Logan. but
last year. and

This was probably traceabie to the over-all confusion I 0
around the Arg sports desk as the year drew to a close. We fQg ~ QN'VQ g gf~
do feel, however, that it should be pointed out that John did
a fine job and will be back with us again this year.

Cougars Draw Praise ~fiji
This writer has noticed, while following both Spo]mne J'fIgCf][ IIDIOVCJ gitg IQIIb

papers, that again this year Washington State University
is the "golden boy" of the Northwest while Idaho, as usual, As the Vandals set their sights on the Utah State Ag-
is brushed.out of the contention as "lacking in depth." gies, their home state brethren, the Utah Redskins, sit on
'emembering how the Cougars were rated last fall, and the sidelines waiting for a chance at the Oregon Ducks..

then fell short of the high hopes held fnp them, we expected The Redskins, who ]won four and=
Northwestern sPorts writers to be slightly more Cautious lostseven,includinga20-0decision cocaPtain 8 ng w'th Bob Coogan

this season. faII are rated as an for the 1959 club. Wilson is ranked +QStaying as far from. an actual prediction as possible, this "improved" ball club that will have
columnist, ~ter wstching "Skip's" new offense at work, t uble equ~lng the~ 1958 r~ nat'on and a Probable future Pro- D
and noting the spirit in the workouts, just doesn't plan on prd. fess]onal football standout.

having to walk to Pullman this year. The reason for this, according to Wilson, who hadls from Rigby,
Team Spirit High Harry James, Athletic Pubflcity Ida., stands 60, weig'hs 190 Pounds, De

SPeaking Of team sPirit, We feel that the Vandals are Well Dh-~ton he, 'm the schedule set and has already established a Uni- 27 fo
supplied tvith that rather scarce commodity. fp ]the R dskins tMs pn Alp versity of Utah career record for Univ

PerhaPs if some of the student body Picked it uP things with fpur ex members of the PCC most yards on kickoff returns with cham
ght really start h@PPening. Oiie of tlie gridders bi'ought Utah faces f]ve Skyih]e opponents .a two-year total Pf 508

up that subject this week, pointing nut that win, lose or draW and np~onference Arizpna ail re some 75 yards more than the. old der
the WSU Cougars always find a welcoming committee on ~<~y ~spy~ pver the]r $958 record covering a three-year sPan.
hand after returning from a football trip.

For the first game with Utah State tomorrow, played itt In lg58 Utah placed fifth in the with a broken hand early in the tourn
Logan, u welcoming delegation would be a darn good idea. Skyline roiling ]tp a 3-3 conference season but still played every game, comp

Hoop Coach A Credit mark behind league winner Wyom- lugging ]theI ball for 489 yards and gplfOff the subject of football we'l take an Itbrupt switch to ing New Mexico BYU and Color- a 6.3 ave e per carry 'h
basketball and Idaho's new hoop coaclt,,Dave Strack. This ado State Univensity. Wyoming an Along w~it Wflson the Utes Wo b fmeeting Mi. Struck last weejf BYU "d' 4 J~ - h M
and came away with nothing but confidence that the Vandals'ted to have their finest teams in ence fullbaclc. mention last fall. rbasketball mentor will be a credit, and a winning credit, to the h, >University of Idaho. The Utes boast 17 returning let- mentioned last year, guard Bob Mi- .

termen fpr the Ig5g season. Twenty gliaccio and Ken peterson,has its say, and closes off with the feeling that this year
is going to be a good one for the Vandals and. an interestin U~ winners leave the squad via io w ference voting 'pion
and educational one for many of the teams they me t in th

are expected to be at a premium Ute strategy calls for "two:
on the roster, as 34 members of team" football, with both ]teams

with

gitaitaII $8 )CII POWerfgJ th 53 man sou d up f k don then gram eath fist .
last season's undefeated frosh ball eleven. According to James, sub- ifyin

17 Me club. Never in Utah history has a stitutions will be made by units

tIIIa]tl 0$ PIIIICItg IJIrlfiCt]pr t be n Phomore do I at. with ach 't Playing PP xim.. oug

ed according to James. ately the same amount of time.
Over in Beaverland, the Oregon- ... Utah's main strength could well Utah University located in Gary

State football squad dons uniforms ~' "' "ing 79.P "+ lie jn ]the hands of I arry Wilson, Salt Lake City, was founded in»d
tomorrow to take an opening crack into a 5-11 frame. Theil is rated 185p, and presently boasts a 13,500 ', No
at ]top.rated Southern California in as '~ s ec 'n a

o enrollment. Sports-wise the Utes been
a home game at Portland and a P " 'gfggIRifit pIgf'~ ~ are contenders in football, basket golfe
try ac reversing last year's 210 On] the other end of the line, co- ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ + ~~ ball, basball, track, skiing, golf their
loss to ]the Trojans. captain'erry Doman Is rated as ~ . ~0 ~ ~ tennis, swimming and wrestling. end.

Th B e s,wh s pubhcityd; "otsnect cuter" but ete dy,de- giet QIIghb +IIrector John Fggers cautiously calls Pendable ball Player. Doman, a 6-2,
"neid, eh rm de test geese de nio ise*pectedto pro- yh narr p'SIVC QI SICfg gmfootball team since coach vide much of the exPenience that Q~ggmtl
Tommy prothro came to pontimtd the line lacks in places. g
in 1955, have 22 lettenmen return- In between ends OSC has only As the University of Idaho Van-

g f om last year'quad along one en unde the seepouad] v I, dale pe th
'

id slm t or- 8 IRSI110 8 IICCI
with several junior college trans- wbth Ed Kaoheaiuhi, Bruce Hake, row, six of their nine future foes
fens. George F gerleandHowardHPgan me t the field to make their y IGHT CHAPIN

H d' nk f t all topping the mark. Only at lefl debuts. g ave Strack was happy

lettermen are Jim Stinne]tte and gu ' " So ny Next week's opponent, the Uni-ard where 180 und n
Sanchez has the starting nod, are it f W h't I ce C I

n bo, Mich., is a nice little
'

' ~ the Beavers considered "light,' ado at Boulder as the ]Huskies
. ot little in the sense that Th

by and Sanchez ranked as asecond flex ltheir muscles in their initial
past two seasons, team selection on the AP all-coast ]test. The Washington]team, with 25

squad last squad last season. returning lettermen, is rated a York City or a Los Angeles.

hhtg, 'i g out 208 The Onange and Black IBeavers dark horse in 1959 coast football.
fullback position are drawn from a student enroll- Idaho'ci, 6 o ponent Ariz

Mason a 184-pound junior, is ex- 8 00 a ~ some 2700 University, takes on B I gh
ht th ipne pf OSC s heist de more .than neighboring Oregon Uni Young in a home game scheduled

Afcnsive ibacks ]this fail, alternating versity nn Arbor is a college town and

with Dainard paulson at the tail- cats boast 24 returning leitermen
back slot. In addition to rankh]g "When I was a lad,"'aid the atbd are expected ]to Improve over
as a fine defensive gridder, Mason biology professor "I bought two their 1958 m ord. Michigan was proud of Dave

s

rcpontedly will be the]target of tail- rabbits and two years later, I Team number four on the Van Strack for several reasons.
back Derald Swift when OSC takes still had two rabbits. How was I dal grid slate, the Air Force Fal- Was Go-Getter

to know they were brpthers?» cons, sit out of the football wars First; of all, he had initiative.
On the line, Don Theil eur- tomorrow, but will open next When he was a little fellow at In-

rently holds down the left end Patronize Argonaut Advertisers weekend against Wyoming. dianapolis, Ind., he began flopping
Back in the now defunct PCC, up basketballs almost bigger than

Oregon State, Idaho's Oc]t. 17 foe, himself at a big round neighbor-
meets powerful USC in a home hood hoop. Hour after hour, he
game at Portland. The Beavers kept it up. Most of the time he mis-,
vrill have 22 returning lettermen on sed, but he kept on trying.;"..:.-,J! hand for their first grid clash. Then one day, Dave Strack dis-m

Arch-rival Washington State Uni- ~overed the second thing for which

gg.. ',::,'.::::.,:s;I mom~m thecpugars and Bears
h h l th t '0' h 1943-the hole in that big roun oop

try a re-matcn of the 1958 game
now. He was hitting it swoos,

that w]lted WSUs rose hopes H
* ~ desi'." The Oregon Ducks test tI]e Stan- swoosh, swoosh.

cause
* ' " ' ford Indians at Palo Alto tomorrow Dave Strack kept moving. Op-

Ot et
HLgo, the Bucks relying on 15 letter ponents of the Indianapolis Hig

ad t
R ~ men to stem an always powerf„l School he played for learned to

I~ Indian squad. fear the cat-quick little sharpshoot-
W lll gtIL' Dick Bass and company of Cc]l cr. little

legc of Pacific take tp the turf tp Then Ann Arbor, that nice little seaso

morro, with last year's leading town beckoned. The University of look

ground gainer in the nation lead- Michigan was calling Dave Strack. Mc
SNAPPING —Sieve Symms, 200 pound Vandal center, tries the ing 17 other lettermen into a sea- Soon after, the third, and most nia S
air route for a loose ball in a recent practice session. Symms son opener with Colorado State at important reason for Michigan to was
replaces 250 pound Stan Fanning at the pivot spot. Stockton. bc proud of Dave Strack showed Coy?
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